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In Tolqo, today, the Sociallat party held an 

emergency convention - to lay plans tor an antl•Allltrlcan 

c1111P••) Aalnat the Japane1e Alllrlcan SeourltJ treaty -

and agalnlt Pre■ldent El1enhower•1 trip to Japan. 

One ... IIN - wlll be - the .... N■lcnatlan ot 

all Soclalllt IINlbera ot the Tolqo ParlllMllt - o~

and-tltty ot tbell. Boplng - to force pro-Alllrlcan Pl'•l• 

Kt■hl: to re■tgn, .Betore - the Prealdent U'I'!•••. 
lllled wlth the Soclatl■tl - are the utl"llllt left 

wingers. ,ll&o have been ataglng rlotoua d_.tratlon■ -
,) 

agalnat the treaty and the Bl■enho•r •l•lt • 

. 
However, Japanese gonl'llllent ottlclal1 lnallt -

that there•• no change ln the schedule tor the Pre1ldent In 

Japan. Except tor one ■lnor change. Pre1ident 111enunr,, 

•• hear, "111 not play golf with la PN■l•r Kllhl, u had 

been intended. 

On the island ot Okinawa, today, 1tudent1 held a 
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rally - dell8ndlng that the United Stat•• hand Oklnaa baok 

to Japan. They say they'll pre11 thla agltatlon- wlth a 

peacetul d9IIOllltratlon when Prealdent Bl1enh01Mr arrlvN. 



TIBff 

'l'he Panchen LIiia - reported to be fleelng fraa 

~~' Tlbet, bound tor Indla.,}he puppet ruler ot Tibetan Buddhb■ 

- who ... lnatalled by the Chine•• Redl) l6 place - ot the 

tradltlonal aplrltual and teaporal ruler, the Dalal Laila. 

--'"1.-€•14-f~-~ 
They ••r .._ Panchen tound • he could 1t 

f. 

take the COIIIUftllt oppre11lon any longer;,~• began a 

aow ... nt of••• prayer •ona the Tibetan p~l•• In Nhalt 

of ll!beratlon. 

That, we hear, played• part In tm 111W 

lnaurrectlona - now •""P1nl Tlbet. The Panoben Lal• 

a tugittve. 
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At tour Atlas ■1aa1le buea, today - worken ot 

the Convair Company wre on a trike. Three thouaand -m•n 

or a Mchirilata union - who set up picket 11ne1. ch -

kept other unlon workers 1'roll the Job. The re1ult - a tl••IIP 

1n 1uch •ttera aa rocket re■earch • 

. 
'1'be buea attected include - Cape Canaveral, 

Plorlda, and Vandenberg Flel:4 ln Cdltomta. Howe••r. thl 

■trike would not attect the launching ot Atla■ ■i■1llN. 
~ 

~lch are ready • 1n cue ot dlr.e --•ncy. 

At the ■-- tbl, twnt,-tfve thouand addltlaaal 

workers at plant• ot the Convalr COIIIPMJ 1tapct a on•◄ar 

work stoppage - to dlacu1 propG1ala that they 1hou14 go 

on atrtke~ F'Urtheraore, there•• labor unre■t through011t 

-



tMPl♦J 

Today, for■•• Preaideat Tru■an ■ad• a \ate■eat -

whic~ pro■ptl.J pro•oked further inqalri •· He ••14 -

that, aa ?resident, he Yetoed th• u•• of 11pioaag• 

plan•• to gather intelligence intor■ation. 

• l turned it down beoaa1e 1 didn't tblat I ob 

tltght1 ••r• proper,• aaid he. 

H.S.T. gaYe no detail1 - and, of 

n••• report••• qaeatloaed hi■ later on. 
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Thia time he explained -- that ln 11netHn Porty

llne or llneteen F1tty the idea was proposed at the State 

Department. Flights by espionage planes -- over Rua■la 

and China. Pol'ller President Truman aald that at th• tllll 

we had a plane which could• have •de 1uoh over nlght1 -

at a height or ninety thousand teet. But, he nJeoted the 

notlon. "I had nothing to do wtth the d1rtlne11 ot 1p7lng", 

he aald, today:. Adding -- that he doe1n•t think th• IIPJ 

tllghta are neceaaary now. 



CHD,E 

Another violent earthquake - in Chlle. But thla one 

struck tar to the south - down toward Tierra Del Puego. 

A region - sparsely populated. So there could be not oh 

loss or life. 

But there was i•edlate tear t~ quake-, ha•• 
started another tldal wave,. like tho1e that ca111ed baYoc 

on Pacitlc 1horea tar and wlde, vlien Chile had lta 

devastating aerie• or ahockl - 1a1t month. 



VATICAN 

Today. Pope John m de •• 1f , ... 

~ important appointments - bl the preparation tor the 

"' Ecuaentcal council of tb• l&a■a Cat11ullo aw 1111. 111,1011 •• 

to seek ways or chrlatlan unity. 

over the weekend, the Pontiff created a 111111ber or 

c01111l11tona - tor varloua phaaea ot the preparatory wort. 

Today, nutng - Cardinal Bea to a head an advlaor, board. 

For e1tabll1hlng contact,, wtth Protestant and Baatern 

Orthodox Ctmtatlana. 

Cardinal Bea, a Oel'llllft Jeault, 11 a noted blblloal 

scholar. A student - ot Prote1tant and Butern Orthodu 

lnterpretatlona ot th• 1crlpture1. 



POLLOW VATICAN 

At Rochester. New York - a dec1slon by the American 

Baptist Convention, Which decided agalnat a withdrawal - fNii 

the Rational Council or Churches. A delegation troa Vicblta, 

kanlaa, protested agalnat contlriued memberahlp in the Council 

which hu been m crtticlzed tor being too ltberal. But the 

Bapttat Conventton, today, reJected the proteat bJ an o••r

llbel■lng •Jorlty. 



POLITICS 

Another potttlcal argument la on. ffila one

concemt:ng the Rew Mexico atate convention on Saturday. 

The Democrats - • namlng delegates to the Dellocratlc latlonal 

Convention. 

Mew Mexico -considered strong tor Senator 1,yndon 

Johnson. But. ye1terda7, Senator Kemedy ■a14 - that be 1•t1 

a good ahare ot tm votes. Se~en and a ballt - out ol 1eY1111MiNID 

Today, that'• disputed by a cial■ that Johnson• 

tourtNn or the seventeen. So how can the contridtctlon be 

resolved? 

Well, on the Jollnaon aide, the explanation la thlt 

aome delegates who are 1uppo1edly tor Kennedy - wtll be 

peraWlcled to vote tor lohnaon at . the Convention. 'lo llhlch 

the retort l!a - that they can alao be perauadeil to atay with 

Kennedy. 



AUBOBILE 

Here's a nightmare thought, you're tn a apeedlng 

automobtle - and the driver, at the wheel, lean• back, 

readt:ng the nenpaper paying no attention to the road. 

llghtaare n011 - but plea1ant dream or the tuture. 

At Princeton, lew Jeraey, a deaonatratlon - of 1ft 

electronic hlghflY) ,en which an .autOIIObile can tn••l -

wlthout "11 attention troll the driver. Blectronlo equlP••• • 

1enalng the pre■ence ot anythlng •talllc on the road.,,8\114-, 

the automoblle and keeptng ft under control. ,Jr1vtq thi 
/ 

car - 1n tact. 

or course, tt lllllt be a special lal klnil ot 

automobtle, and that was provlded by General Notore. llhtoh 

equipped a couple of cara - tor the deaonatratlon t~-• 
Presenting - the aut0110bile ot the future. 



IISmOWBR 

Today Preatdent Elaenhower wa1 marching - like 

the Weit Point cadet that he was thoae years ago. The 

President - atrtdlng along w.lth othir mellbera ot the cia11 

or 11neteen Fltteen. In the annual - west Point parade. 
) 

Dlere•s no explanation ot the Mix-up ye1terdaJ -

1lben the President dtd not aeet the heav.pelgbt challplon ot 

the world, lngoar Johanlaon. Although - the Swdtah bour 

had received an lnvltatlon to •ke the acquaintance ot 

Pre1tdent Eisenhower. at a Republlcan tun4 rat■- 4t.nn.r. 

Ingo- ln¥1!ted, we hear, bJ the Rep11blloan leader 

in Rockland County. But, when he got to the Bear Nountdn 

Inn, where the teatl'lltlea were on - he coll1dn1t t.lrd the 

Republtcan leader. Nor could he get a •••as• 1n - to the 

President. 

The champ and Hts party had tickets tor the dinner 

- but round their table was occupied by aoae other people. 

Who - wouldn't move. So all that Ingo could do wu • return 

to hla •••NIii tralnl:ng quarters. 



There'• an old talllar line 1n the world of 

pugllla■: "Shake the hand that •hook the hand or John L. 

Sulllvan." But Prelldent EllenhONer cannot IQ: .... tbl 

hand that ■hook the hand 0~
1 

." 


